Name:

SOUTH ASIA

CMS missionaries teach at local schools in South Asia. CMS missionaries are thankful to God that
he helps them to keep trusting in Jesus, and that he allows them to talk about him with their local
friends. CMS missionaries run a local school in South Asia, and they continue to always tell their
students and work friends who Jesus is.

ACTIVITY

People in South Asia love eating hot curries, which is why they love serving creamy raita with it.
Raita is a classic condiment filled with fresh and healthy ingredients that cool your tongue. Pair
your next curry with your own home made raita!

RECIPE:

You will need:

• 1 Lebanese cucumber
• 250 ml Greek yoghurt
• 1 tsp ground cumin
• 2 tbs mint (finely chopped)
• Salt (to taste)

Method:

1. Remove the ends and slice the cucumber in half. Using a teaspoon, scrape out the
seeds and grate the remaining flesh.
2. Place yoghurt in a bowl and stir in cucumber,
cumin and mint. Add salt to taste.

Remember to ask an adult if you need help!
Did you know?

South Asia is home to the
largest Hindu population and
over 200 million Muslims.

Fun fact:

One fifth of the world’s population
live in South Asia!

Name:

BIBLE CHALLENGE

We’ve hidden some of the key words from John 20:24-26 in the grid below.
Read the Bible verse then find the words listed below.

BEL IEVE

D O UB T ING

P E AC E

DIDYM U S

HA ND S

S TO O D

DISCI PLE S

N A IL

THOMAS

Hint:

There are no diagonal words.

T W E LV E

TIP: READ THE WHOLE CHAPTER IN THE BIBLE TO GET THE FULL STORY

PRAY

Thank God

that CMS missionaries have been able to
read God’s word with people in South Asia.

Ask God

to find other people to come to South Asia
to keep teaching about Jesus.

Whenever you eat
a cucumber,
pray for South Asia!

